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Melancholy Days
Old Tide McDamitt bad just come | 

to lovvn aod deposited a check in J 
(be bank for a ilo'^k of fat lambs | 
which be had marketed. At the | 
poatoince, Aiioa Lee bad made th e ' 
old man happy by deiiveriod a letter 
from each of bis two aoos, Capt 
Le<)0 and Lt David McDamitt.

Capt Leon was stationed some
where in the South Pacific harvest- 
ioti Japs. He was well and doiod 
floe

Lt. David was somewhere io Italy 
} iwappiod hulleta with the Nazis. 
He had stopped a franment of shell 
io bis ridht led but was oow out of 

I (be hospital aod baviod a good time 
while his led Mas dettind well Ha j 
wrote bis Dad oot to worry a b o u t' 
him. because be felt fine aod was I 
dumri dood. !

The old mao moseyed oo up to ' 
the (jrud store where Clyde Davit 
lold him a supply of vaccioe for 
his calves aod a bottle of lioimeot 
for his wife’s rheumatism.

After makiod bis purchases. Old 
Tide passed out the froot door aod 
turned oortb by the beocb assigoed 
to the Soos of Rest who came each 
day to see who came io oo the bus 
as well as to discuss the war news 
sod droucb about the dry weather.

A bound dod lay in the sunshine 
at the edde of the pavement did- 
|iod for a flea that was drawing re
freshments from bis tough bide.

.Mr Baggo Tripe sat oo the bag 
io which the ice cream can came 
io. while from left to right sat Joe 
Pokeasy, Icbabod Beefaobellyacber, 
Peter Rluwhard.Slewfoot McStioker 
and Wash Smukepipe, while Speedy 
Pokalong occupied the ice cream 
bad 00 the other end of the tieocb.

Peter Blowhard was telliog the 
crowd about baviug all bis rights 
taken away from him by old Roose
velt aod the New Deal Peter said 
be couldn't buy a pound of meat, a 
gellon of gas or a tire without a 
ration ticket.

While Peter was prodding the air 
witb bis fists io his denunciation of 
the New Deal, Old Tide cania oo 
the scene:

“Hiyab, Tige. Moroio’, Tige 
How’s the folks Tigs?” They all 
greeted Tige warmly, because they 
put a lot of store by Old Tige’s 
honesty, courage aod judgment.

As Old Tige lit bis pipe, he said: 
"Anna Lee banded me a letter a bit 
ago from my two boys io the army, 
and they say they are getting along 
fit.e. Dave said be got a piece of 
shell io bis right leg, but be is out 
of the boipital oow and having a 
good time while be is getting well. 
He says they are mighty good to 
him. Leon is fighting the Japs, 
and while he didn’t say so. I’ll bet 
he is doing things to them. The old 
woman is baviug trouble witb her 
rheumatism, hut I got her a bottle 
of liniment awhile ago aod i think 
she will soon be all right.”

“How did you come out witb 
your shipment of lambs, Tige?”

"Well, I can't complain. They 
Weighed 78 pounds each and they 
netted 9 >b cents a pound. I call 
that pretty good I will have enough 
to live 00 after buyiog,4ome bonds.” 

‘Tige, what do you think of 
Roosevelt for another term aod the 
New Deal?”

“ Well, I am not stuck oo so 
iDsoy terms for a president, but we 
ore io a crisis. We are io the mid- 
die of the biggest war known in 
history. We want to win the war 
Roosevelt has the reins in bis bands 
aod is driving surely aod steadily to 
_Jdctwy No one can truthfully say

(CoDtioued on 2nd page)

ElTViEK Y/EAR.

An Army Officer’s 
Appeal for Iron 
and Steel

(WNU Servlet)

The Food Pfogram Is 
Dependent Upon 
the Farmers

Leader of Moral
Forces for Speaker

Triple A committeemen for Stcr-j 
ling County will be elected on Nov. 
26, to serve from December 1, 1943 
through December 1, 1944, accord
ing to L. R. Reed, county AAA 
chairman.

Formerly, committeemen were 
elected io December aod began 
serving oo January 1, but since the 
work in connection witb the 1944 
food production program should be
gin in December, the electiou dates 
have been changed to allow the new 
committeemen to begin work a 
mouth earlier.

“How well the Food Program io 
this county is run next year depend 
to a large extent on the farmers whe 
are elected to bold these committee
men jobs,” Mr, Reed said. He con
tinued: ’’The Triple-A committee 
10 this county will handle the ration
ing aod allocation of farm machin
ery, equipment, building supplies, 
aod other agricultural materials and 
facilities. It will issue farm live
stock slaughter permits, handle the 
farm transportation program, io- 
ciudiog recommendations for the is
suance of certificates for tires, off- 
highway gasoline aod tractor fuel.

These are only a few of the many 
important wartime jobs which the 
Committee will handle in this 
county.

"Many of the farmers who be
come Triple A committeemen must 
do so at a personal sacrifice. But 
the soldiers in Italy audio the South 
Pacific, aod on all other battlefroots 
of the world, are making greater 
personal sacrifices. Their personal 
affiairs have been pushed into the 
background by world affairs."

Anyone is eligable to vote io the 
committeemen elections who is par- 
ticipatiagio (a )  the agricultural 
conservation programs under the 
allotment, soil conserving conserva
tion matcriali aod services, potato 
or truck crop provisions; (b) Feder
al Crop losuraoce Program; and 
Sugar Program.

I kope you slept well last night. 
' A lot of us didn't. We were think- 
' ing of our men over there, wonder
ing if they bad enough to eat 
enough bullets, bombs, tanks, plaoss 
and medical supplies.

But you won't sleep well now 
when you know that you're the one 
upon whom the army is depending 
aod that it is up to you to see that 
everytbiog necessary to win the 

: war reaches our men
The army needs your scrap metal 

I oow. How else can the arrov build 
 ̂ships to carry the guns aod planes 
‘ and tanks of which scrap metal is a 
I vital part? Do you know that one 
I half of our whole steel production is 
' made of scrap? Do you realize that 
I by a shortage io scrap the army has 
! a shortage io its entire plan of 
I victory'*
I Your son or husband or sweet- 
I heart is fighting for you over there.
I Don't you want to fight with him 
on the home froot by getting all the 

I scrap you can lay your bands on so 
I he’ll have that extra bullet or bomb? 
i Of course, you kn jw that scrap 
I metal is anything that is made of 

eel and iron Some of you call it 
I junk. That piece of junk, as you

___  call it, may be the very thing the
! Yes, there have been scrap drives | wants aod may be in the very 
io Sterling County and much scrap! blow the very daylights

I has been collected. But the m ost' Germany aod Japan, 
thorough and outstanding drive for  ̂ * want to remind you of

Tha Scrap Iron Drive

I scrap iron and steel is oow baiog what happened to our men at
launched since the gathering o f ! Wake Island, Corregidor.

Representative Dallas Blanken
ship of Dallas Is receiving wide 
support for Speaker of the next 
Texas House of Representatives, 
where he has ser\ed eight years 
and is recognized as leader of the 
moral forces. He wrote the Blank
enship drug store liquor bill which 
curbed th e  l iquor  prescription 
racket in dry territory and recently 
was endorsed by Dallas County 
ministers when a vacancy occurre I 
on the district court bench.

As a leader of the “Immortal 
56,” Blankenship helped prevent a 
general sales tax being placed in 
the constitution. He is a native of 
Bell County, a graduate of S. M. U., 
and served overseas in World 
War I.

Sesame Club Hostess

Mrs. Taylor Garrett was hostess 
to the Sesame Club iu its Armistic 
Day program. Eight members

scrap was ioaugjrettJ by the gev- 
eromeut •

The drive for scrap io Sterling 
County is just a part of nation wide 
plan to collect the scrap that re- 
main*. from the farm aod ranches 
throughout the country. The war 
plants are running low on scrap 

j iron nod steel. There is much of 
! this metal at the farm aod ranch 
I homes of the people in this county 
I which, if collected, aod turned into 
, the war plants, will afford sufficient 
! metal of the kind needed to carry 
I on the work indefinitely.
! Hence, under government direc- 
' tion, a united effort is made io every 
I county to go into every fence corner 
'and get the scrap to the government 
I with which to supply the pressing 
j need.
I Texas is divided into district.*.
I Under the direction of Lt. Don R. j 
I Parson, a district composed of ten 
counties, of which Sterling county 
is one, is going to be worked until 
the metal that should be saving the 
lives of our men instead of rusting 
on the ranches is collected.

that didn’t wake you it should.
The army w-M see that such cal

amities will oot occur again. The 
army is going after this scrap metal. 
The army is moving in. We want 
all of you to help. You should feel 
honored that you too can play a 
winning part by giving all your 
scrap metal to the armed forces.

Be a real American. Now. today 
show your true worth to the nation. 
Like gold, scrap is where you find 
it. You can find steel aod iron 
around your kitchen, attic, garden, 
farms, country roads, anywhere.

Toe army is going to remove your 
scrap metal if you give it as a patri
otic donation direct to the nation.

Remember, every bomb must 
have a metal lining, so give your 
scrap metal and keep the front 
lines firing.— Don R Parsons,

2nd. Lieut., QMC

A Korean to Speak

On Friday, Nov. 26, at 7:30 p. m
answered roll call. The treasurer | Rev. Yong Hak Park of Korea will 
reported a balance of $29.34 io the | speak at the Methodist Church. Rev. 
treasury and a motion was made i Park was a Methodist Minister on 
and carried that the club buy a $25' the Pacific Coast before the out- 
War Bond. | break of the war. The day after

The secetary submitted the bound i Pearl Hurbor he volunteered his 
record of club minutes of 1942-43 j services to the United States govern- 
wbicb was accepted. imeni as an interpreter. Tha gov

Bond Keys for the Federation ernmeot entered into a contract 
War Rood Drive were passed among with him and immediately sent him

Soil Conservation News
North Concho D istrict

Boro: To Mr. and Mrs. Durwood 
Crain, of Ackerly, a daughter. Mr .̂ 
Crain was Miss Ruth Smith before 
bar marriage.

the club members, in order to have 
a recorded count of the War Bonds 
bought by club members between 
the dates of Oct. 17 aod Nov. 11, 
1943.

Program for the evening included 
the Lord's Prayer led by Miss Flo 
Alien. Group singing of World War 
1 songs, with Mrs Joe L. Snead at 
the piano. Poem. "Old Ironsides” 
by Mrs Tommie Johnson Music, 
piano, by Mrs. Snead and the poem,

into the Guadalcanal area with the 
Marines, Awaiting call to further 
service be is speaking in churches 
all over the country. After the ad 
dress Rev. F. H Hamoer will 
duct the Quarterly Conference, The 
public is invited.

was given by“In Flanders Field 
Mrs. L 0. Ryan.

The club welcomed one visitor for 
the eveoiog, Mrs Sat ad.

R T. Lae of the Moon's Chapel 
Community is making from 1-S to 

bale of cotton per acre this year 
on land that was terraced and 
fanned on the contour. The mois
ture be conserved last year, coupled 
witb good tillage practices, is re
sponsible for this exceptional yield, 
stated A. T. Bratton, Work Unit 
Leader, witb the Soil Conservation 
Service.

Zech Jones, of Grape Creek, made 
a good caue crop, following oats, in 
spite of scant rainfall He attributes 
tba high yield to sub-surface tillage 
and stubble mulching 

Claud Collins built five miles of 
water spreading terraces with tbu 
County equipment last week 

Fred Hodges has been practieing 
deferred grazing for several years. 

COD-' states that the range be deferred 
last spring and summer is a life 
saver with the present shortage of 
feed.

Conservation Plans on the Clauds 
Collin*, J r ,  ranch and the Pat Kellis 
irrigated stock farm were approved 
by the Supervisors at a regular 
monthly meeting Nov. 8tb.
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Most every family needs a locker 
ia which to keep frozen foods If 
you are inieteeied in the proposed 
con muoity locker, see Roland Lowe 
Jeke Randolph. Vern Davis, H. L 
Hildebrand, or others of the Lion’s 
Club committee on this project. 
You can't go wrong in joiniag up 
in this much needed project. It is 
the thing to do in these war days.

OLD TIGE SPEAKS
(Continued from frst page)

OUR DEMOCRACY •by M at
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he is not making good. It would be 
risky business to change liriyers 
wben everything is going so smooth
ly It might prove a disaater. If 
the people want Roosavelt to lead 
them let them do it. To bell with 
thi* old two-term superstition. To 
hell with Senator O'Daniel and bis 
deroed amendment limiting our 
right to do as we pleas# about 
electing a president. To beck with 
such rot.”

“ As for the New Deal, it suite 
me. Do you fellows want to go 
back to the Old Deal? You know 
we tried the Old Oval until we found 
ourselves starving in the midst of 
plenty because we didn't know what 
to do about It. The Republicans 
were in power, but they didn’t have 
a man who knew what to do.

"Wben Roosevelt came on the 
scene, we were in a melofabess 
BanKg were going to the devil Al 
t be working pei pie out of a job 
You enuldu’i sell cotton, wool, beef, 
corn or wheat for enough to pay 
their freight to market.

"There was pleuty of money but 
it bad gotten into the pockets of a 
few who wouldn’t let it circulate. 
Warehouses were overcrowded with 
cotton, but nobody to buy it. Tbe 
graineriea were bursting with abun
dance of grain, tu t few of us bad 
ready money to even buy bread.

"There was distress in all tbe 
lend. People who bad put ibclr life 
savings in tbe banks, lost it when 
tbe banks busted. All this and 
many worse things can e  to pester 
us during tbe blue limes of tbe Old 
Deal.

“But Roesevelt knew what ta do 
about it, thank tbe Lord, and did it. 
He reached out and took tbe forgot
ten man by tbs band and set him 
on bis feet. You all knew tbe rest. 
Mistakes have been made aad all 
that, but you will be angels when 
there will be no mistakes.

"Now, honest te grandma, are 
you seekers enough to want to go 
beck to tbe Old Deal? If you are, 
raise your finger,’’

Not a finger was raised
"All who are willing te let well 

enough alone and help Roosevelt 
win the war, bold up your finger.”

Every finger except Mr Baggo 
Tripe’s, went up Mr. Tripe tried to 
■tart an argument about bis liberty 
to buy mure gas being curtailed, but 
Joe Pokeasy having bit off a quid 
from bis plug of Brown Mule tobac
co, was almost in a drownlog con- 
diiinn when he relieved the situa* 
tion by firing a streana of tobacco 
juice into tbe left eye of the bound

The Lions Club Proud of Hit Spurs

I The Sterling City Lions were in •  Jioa Currie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
happy mood last Wednesday at Steve Currie, is the prouu owner of 
iheir weekly feediug time in the a pair of fancy, shop made spurs, 
dioniug hall of the Meth<»dist Church  ̂Nothing a lad like young Currie sp 
when their hostesses. Meadniues LO ’preciateelraore than a pair of shop 
Ryan, T. S Foster, and C. L. Coul- made spurs.

' sou gave tbem their fill of pork These spura are the baudiwork of
spareribs and tbe accessories that | Tom McCbeaoey, supt. of the Philips 
go with such good eats. j Petroleum Co. oil test now drilliog

I  They roared a welcome to Missea  ̂in the J. L. QIaas pasture. The 
Jerrie Sneed, Billy S u e  Everitt and apura are of fine steel and inlaid
Me.-idames G C. Murrell and I. C- 
Bagwell as their guests 

Wiih Lioness \nua  Lee Johnson 
at tbe piano. Misses Jerrie Sneed 
and billy Sue Everitt and Mra. G. C. 
Murrell sang a number of beautiful 
melodies which brought roars of 
applause from tbe Lions.

carviog.
Mexican

with silver with superb 
Tbe rowela are made of 
pesos.

j  I am glad that Daddy Steve and 
' Mamma Dimple named their boy 
Jim. He reminds me so much of 
bia late grandfather, Jim Currie, 

I who, during bis lifetime was a good

A Rar« Collection

n

(Note: In our rush to gel the < friend of mine, 
paper out’.laat week, we overlooked , likeable lad of
the report on the Lioo’a Club in Uncle Bill_____
which Mesdames H. D Glass, D. P 
Glass, and J. R. Barton aervtd as 

' hostesses. Also that Sgt. George 
I Garner and Lta. Pug aud R. D. Gar
rett and others were guests. Also,
(be matter of tbe community locker | 
urojrct which the Cluh voted to 

I sponsor.)

Young Jim is a 
much promise.—

V »
O u e  AR M ED PORCES P iS H T TO WIN TH E  W AR —  

W E W ORK TO  HELP TH E M  WIN IT.

B y  CONVERTING WHAT WE REAP
FROM  OUR LABO R IN TO  W A R  BO N O S, 
SA VIN G S A C C O U N TS , LIPE IN S U R A N C E - 
W£  PO O a e  PA/Zr 7 0 MAK£  A S £ TT£ A£. 
TCMCP/SOtA/  POP Z/Vf.Vf 
A/VO POP O U PS£ LV£ S .

Post Cards M ust 
Bo InoloBsd

Tbe War Department advises

dog who was dreaming of tbe rabbit wiping it with his paw, coiled 
ho was about to catch. tail between bis bind legs and

Tbe old dog relieved bis eye by , dignantly left the scene.—Unde

bis
in-

Bill

that Christmas greeting eerda for 
soldiers overseas must be sent in 
Heeled envelopes and prepaid at tbe 
first class rate of postage. Tbe War 
Department further urges that such 
cards be mailed at once statiogtbat 
cards mailed now will, according to 
the Army Postal Service, reach even 
tbe most remote A. P O’s by Dee. 
25.—Anna Lee Johnson

L t Lloyd Davia, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Roy B. Davia of San Aogelo. 
while tnuriog North Africa with 
Uncle Sam’s armed forces, made a 
wonderful collection of knives, spear 
-bead, a quiver of wicked looking 
arrows, a long snake skin, and other 
artifacts used by natives of Africa.

He ^seot hit coliection to hit 
brotb«r-io-law and aiattr, Mr. aod 
Mrs. Reynolds Foster who ranch oa 
Sterling Creek.

Lt. Davis plana a West Texii 
ranch for himaelf when the war is 
over and will use this rare collectioo 
to decorate his den when be settles 
down.

Fourscore  and seven years ago o u r  fathers 
brought forth upon this continent a new nation, 

conceived in Liberty, and dedicated to the proposi
tion that all men are created equal.”

★  ★  ★
Fourscore years ago this November, Abraham  Lincoln 

began his immortal Gettysburg Address with those words, 
in dedicating the National Cemetery at Gettysburg, Pa. 
Through the years that address has come to be known as 
one of the greatest documents of the ages, calling every 
loyal heart to “be here dedicated to the great task remain
ing before us . . . that these dead shall not have died in 
vain . . . that this Nation, under God, shall have a new 
birth of freedom.” ★  ^  *

FREEDOM  . . . t h a t  little word that means so m u c h ! 
In this country we see its sym bols everyw here . Our 
churches, our newspapers, our lecture halls, our assem
blies, our businesses . . .  all represent that one, all-impor
tant word. Under the influence of Freedom and what it 
represents, our country has grown in 150 years from a 
wilderness to the strongest power on earth. Today it is free 
people who are saving the world. People who will never 
allow themselves to be conquered!

★  ★  ★
FREE E N T E R P R IS E . . .  Another word that creates 

tangible results. Free Enterprise . .  , the force that enables 
private business-operating companies, like ours, to serve 
the public in their own zealous individual service-giving 
manner. From them each of us has earned personal bene- 

community has prospered and our country has 
become the richest in the world. When those who are fight
ing the battle of freedom return home to America, they’ll 
expect this ideal to be preserved. I t’s up to us to do it!

★  ★  ★  /
Let us commemorate this, the 80th Anniversary of Lin

coln 8 (iettysburg Address, as “ dedication day,” an occa
sion for re-dedicating ourselves “ to protect the rights and 
liberties of American Citizenship and maintain National 
Honor, Union and Independence.”

A ^attet for freedom
^ ^ f e s t ' I e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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Local Items
Mrs. Rufus Foster is visiting her 

ote, Mr Keyoolds
iGiImfr.iexas.

I 5gt George Garner left last Sun- 
L iy  for Riverside. Calif.. v»here he is 
liiitioDeil at Marcbfield.

Gus MiGee of Abilene spent laM 
Lrrk end visiting relatives and old 
jpjje friecds here. Mr. McGee was 
liiDOQg tbe pioneer grocery men of 
fiterliog.

I Torn McKnight of Odessa was 
I here last Saturday ;and joined Ins 
looiher. Mrs. M. B. McKnight in a 
I visit (0 Mr and Mrs T. Jeff Davis 
liod family. Mrs Davis is Mrs. Me- 
iKoigbt’s daughter.

Corporal Garland H Cannon. Jr.. 
|u.S Marine, has been graduated 
[from the Field Telephone School at 
libe Marine.Corps a t. San Diego.
Icilif.

Corporal Cannon is now ready to 
Ibeaangoed to duty with a combat 
uait or to advanced training in 

I iigoal corps work.

Clyde Reynolds of fnear Garden 
I City wras a substantial caller at this 
shop last .Monday. When Clyde 
"batched” on the extensive ranch 
bs DOW owns and operates in 
Glasscock County, be* didn't need 
the News-Record, but since be ob- 
isined a prettyjwifa to kelp him ruu 
tbe ranch, Clyde, hods the'.News- 
Record u’bousebold .'necessity.

J. L. Glass, who has been sojourn 
log in a hospital in San Angelo for 
several weeks came home last Sun
day much improved. Ha was seen 
out io the yard tbe other morning 
picking pecans that fell from the 
trees growing there. He hasn’t seen 
Turn McCbesney and tbe boys at 
tbe deep oil test io his pasture yet. 
but they may look for him soon.

Frank Blair and daughter of Jones 
Couaty, viaited bis brother. T. J. 
Blair and family here last week 
eod. Frank is an old time Sterling 
boy ana has many old time friends 
beta to greet him. When Pink 
Sberrod was devil for tbe News- 
Record. Frank became assistant 
devil. He was a good little devil. 
One morniog Pink told Frank to 
clean up tbe shop and burn up all 
the old papers. In bis work, Frank 
not only burned tbe old papers but 
be also burnt tbe News-Record files. 
Fur this mistake. Pink took Frank 
oat and killed him -alm ost.

Red Cross Workers

Red Cross Workers Monday night 
were: Mesdames Sterling Foster, 
Lee Augustine, Roy Foster. Henry 
Malluy, W.Y Benge, Sr, G. C. Mur
rell, Letter Foster. Bill Reed and 
J . B. Atkinson.

Red Cross workers Tuesday after
noon were: Mesdames W. B. Allen, 
V.F. Bomer. Sterling Foster, Henry 
Malloy, Lura McClellan, Lester Fos
ter. H. W. Hart, M. E. Ctaarebill, 
Templeton Foster, Harvey Glass, 
and Frank Cole.

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H.W. Westbrook
M cB urnett Bldgf. 

D ial 3555
San A ngelo , Texas

V  -
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She in Buttle for Food

M r». O. A. ( lu rd e ii piiu.ses in  h e r  jo h  o f  pu-kiii); u p  sw e e t-  
p u ta to e n  to  ta k e  a  d r in k  o f  w a te r .  .Mrs. ( .u rd e ii  am i h e r  
h iiH band  a r e ' .-\Iahaina farn ierH , ea^h  r e n te r s .  I tie y  hav e  
tw o  boys an ti tine  g ir l .  T h e ir  19f3 fotwl e ro p  c tin sis te tl o f 
c o rn ,  p e a n u ts ,  t r u e k  c ro p s , a n d  sw eet p o ta to e s . .Also th e y  
h a v e  m ilk  cow s, h o ^ s , a m i lay in i; h e n s  h e lp in g  tti p ro tlu c e  
th e  food  th a t  **fii:hts fo r f re e d o m .”  ItPS-ONN I

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a com plete line  
m edicines, in clu d in g  vaccines of 
a ll k inds, drenches, **Smear 62,” 
worm killers; and the fam ous su l
fa drugs.for an im als.

Poultry Parke D avis’ N em azine tab
lets for worm  co n tro l, insecticides 
and d isin fectan ts

in -Victory Garden D on ’t let the
sects get it! We have th e sprays 
and powders to  k ill ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company
T he Star-Telegram

By mail only in Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico.

No new subscriptioos lakeo at 
present. Ooly present subscribers 
may renew. Paper is too scarce at 
present.

Tbe regular price is $12.
Bargain days rate $8 95. You 

save $3.05.
Daily without Sunday, regular 

rate $10. Bargain rate 17.75, you 
save $2.25. Club rate of Star Tele
gram with News'Record, $9 95.

Let us send in your renewal.

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing
Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Popcorn 8c: 2 for 15c
Friday and Saturday 

November 19-20
Brenda Joyce 
Richard Fraser

FDR
Curtail gpeiiding. 

P u t  y o u r  i a v i n g s  
into w ar boiuU every 
payday.

• •  • » •  •  •  •

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs.’Roy Marlin, Owner

»»
In

“Thumbs Up’
- P L U S -

The Three M esquiteers

I* Cut Flowers, P lants, 
t B u lb s, Shrubs

!• Buy From Your 
! Home Folks

«
«

«

• Pbooe 144 Roy Martin Res

in
“Thundering Trails”
Also News of the Day 

S elected  Short Subjects

W m . J. Swann
• Physician and Surgeon *

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
November 21-22-23

! J  Office at Bun m  Drug Company ■
•  Residence Telephone No 167 •
•  Sterling City. Texas «

•  •  ^

Hedy Lamar 
W alter Pidgeon

In
“White Cargo”
News of the Day 
Short Subjects

Wednesday and Thursday 
November 24-25
Ida Lupino 
D ennis Morgan 
Joan Leslie

In
“The Hard Way”
News of the Day and  

selected  short subjects
Friday and Saturday 

November 26 27

»»

Sim on Sim one  
Dennis O’Keefe

In
“Tahiti Honey

—a n d ~
Don “ Red” Barry 

In
“Outlaws of

Pine Ridge
Short Subjects

B aptist Church
Sunday

Am.
10 00 Sunday School lesiun 
11;00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7:15 Training union 
8:00 Evening worship

Monday afternoon 
3:00 Missionary Society 
4;15 Sunbeams

Wednesday
P.m.
7:30 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8'30 Mid week Devotional 

Come to these services, you are 
welcome, and you will enjoy the 
fine fellowship and hospitality of all 
our people.

Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethodist Church

Lowell 0. Ryan Paster

Church school 1U:30 a. m.
' Morning worship, 11 o'clock 

Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock

M

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:00 P. M.

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Poultry Raisers
Now is tbe time to condition yosr 

flocks for and winter laying. Feed 
them QUICK-RID poultry tonic. It 
is a good wormer and will elemioate 
all blood sucking parasites. Osc of 
the best conditioners on the market. 
Sold and guaranteed by Davis Drug 
and Lowe Hdw. 4tp

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Rain water shampoos
Si
BUY WAR BONDS

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

• i

't\

O' !

. I

I t

■«s
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EAGLE’S EYES
Officaal Publication of Sterling Public Schools

T he Staff
Editor io-Cbirf—Billy J. Littlefield Sophomore Reporter—Peggy Hio*
Asst. Editor—Neal J  Reed 
Society Editor—June Aukustiae 
Sports Editor—Tonm ie Augustine 
Feature Editor—Charley Brooks 
Senior Reporter—Jerry Soead 
Junior Reporter—Margaret Skeate

sbaw
Freshman Reporter—Donald Gill 
F F. A. Reporter—Ancel Reed 
Home Economics Club Reporter— 
Paula Sue Wyckoff 
Sponsor—Evelyn Vernoa

Mational Wartime Nutrition Guide

7oz some food
from each grouMveiy day!

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

low AND CAU THEM 
TO TNI TILEPHONE'

Think of your neighborl 
Often ft isn't convenient for 
you to use hit Telephone.

VOU*LL NiVER TROUBLE 
AN YO N I IP YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OF YOUR OWN

 ̂Undertaker’s Supplies
A m b u lance Service 
DAY OR NIGHT

«t coviiNMiirT (wun

fN AODmON 70 THE BAS/C 7... 
EAT AH/ OTHER FOODS YOU WAHT

Lowe Hardware C o . |

This is the National Nutrition Target, designed by Government 
nutrition experts to help people plan well-balanced meals. The idea 
is to include aomething from each of the seven food groaps in the 
menu every day, to hit the bullseye of good health.

COME, belp'.make Red Cress Sur
gical Dressings on Monday uight 
from 7 to 10 oclock, and on Tuesday 
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock.

High on a Tunisian cliff a Free French soldier lay wounded. A 
litter Mfuad started up. Enemy bullets spatted against the cliff. The 
squsd went on. In ■ whining hail of lead they brought their ally down.
For that exploit Staff Sergeant Roy L. Bates of Fairfield, 111., and 
Privates Hoberl Branseum of Delta, ky., Anthony P. Cull of Johiu-
town. Pa., and VTilliam B. Griffin of Sylvester, Texas, won Silver Stars. 
They deserve your War Bund backing.

Seniors Win Scrap 
Paper Drive

Readiog—Qiiiniio Welch 
Play—3rd and 4tb. Gradei 
Piano solo—Larry Glait

------ Piano solo—Jim Tom Kellis
The senior clast won first place xbe concluding number was a 

in the scrap psper drive which end- talk by Mrs Hale on "Wbat's Right 
td  Monday afiernoon at 5 o'clock. With American Education."
The amount of paper collected by P-T. A. meets on tba aacond 
the seniors totaled 1503 pounds. Thursday of each moath. You are 

Second in the raca were the iovited to attend, 
juniors who rounded up 1476 pounds ,
of scrap paper They were benteo AsiCmbly Program By

aaerc twenty- 3rd and 4th Gradesby the seniors by a 
seven pounds.

The prizes to be given to the win-; -----
niog grades and donated by the The regular assembly program 
Boy Scouts include $5.00 for first was presented Monday morning by
place, $3 00 for second, and $2 00 
for third.

The total aBDOunt of scrap paper 
collected by tbe eatira school waigb 
eo 9965 pounds

The number of pounds of paper 
collected by each grade Is as follows;

Grada
First
Second
Third and Fourth 
Fifth 
Sixth 
Seventh 
Eighth 
Ninth 
Tenth 
Eleventh 
Twelfth 

Total
Previously the Boy

tbe third end fourth grades under 
tbe supervision of Mrs. Crossno. 

' Using the antuton theme, tbe 
children rendered a delightful pro
gram.

Tba following numbers were in
cluded:

Song: "Glad November"—by the 
pupils

Reading: 'The Best Time la Fall"
— Quiotin Welch

Playlet: "Treasures of Autumn"
— by pupils

Piano solo: "Indiao Drums "— 
Larry Class

Tbe next assembly program is to 
be presented by the first grade.

collected 12,505 pounds 
paper.

scrap

P.-T. A. Meets

The Parent-Teacher Aisociaiion 
h '̂ld Its regular meeting on Nov. 11.

Tbe first grade students were 
awarded tbe dollar for having tba 
must room represeniaiives.

A oat profit of $290 87 was re- 
portr-d friim tbe Halloween Caroivnl 
$37 77 of this was made by tbe 
Home E^couoBiics Cleparimeut.

P. T. A. members voted to give 
tbe Boy Scouts $25 to assist in 
bjiidiQg a Scout bouse

Tba devotional was given by Mrs. 
Robert Foster after which Mrs. 
Crossno’s pupils gave a program.

On the program were tbe fullew- 
ing numbers;

bong—3rd. and 4tb. Grades i

2nd Six Weeks 
Completed

mn

llj

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

Cottonseed-
Cake
Meal

Purina—
Range Cubes 
Dairy Feeds

Poultry Feeds
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines

COAL Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed Minerals COAL

f S
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JOKES

Friday, Nov. 19 marked tba end 
of tba second six weeks of scboni. 
Students have been busy taking 
exams and floisbing up last mioute 
work.

Report cards for the second six 
weeks period will be given to the 
pupils Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hennigan; What pine has tbe 
longest and abarpest needles?
Alma: Tbe porcu. (Get it?)

"That is a falschoodl" said Miss 
Veraon severely. ‘ Do you know 
wbat will happen to you if you tell 
lies?"

"Yas'm ," said Jack nonebantiy. 
‘Til go to bell and burn."

"Worse than that," Miss Vernon 
replied. 'T o n ’ll be expelled from 
school!"
Queer Queries—

Have you seen a SHEET in a 
river bed?

Or a single HAIR in a bemmer’s 
bead?

Has tbe FOOT of a mountain any 
toe?

And is there a PAIR of garden 
hose?

Frozen Foods
Locker

P lanning High  
School Parky

In order to  m ake proper ap p lica tion  to  the  
G overnm ent for approval of a Frozen Food 
Locker P la n t, it  it  necessary th a t  70 m ore 
custom ers be signed up at on ce. T he n u m 
ber of app lications signed  and paid in  ad
vance w ill determ ine th e  size of th e  p lan t  
to  be in sta lled . It is n o t lik ely  th a t  addi
tion a l lockers cou ld  be secured u n til after 
th e  war.

First Grade
At the November meeting of ibe 

P T. A. tbe first grade won tbe 
r'lom count by having the most 
repreieotafives. Tbe P.T.A. pre
sents 8 prize of one dollar each 
month to the winner 

Tbe followiag first graders have 
been on tbe tick list: Grady Clark, 
aod Bobby Joe Walker.

Tbe pupils ere preparing a Thanks 
giving program to be given next 
Monday in assembly.

The freshman class is planning an 
all-high school party to be given in 
tbe gymnasium Wednesday night, 
Nov 24. The Thanksgiving idea is 
to be carried out.

An invitatioD is extended to all 
high school students.

The advance paym ent w ill be h eld  in  es
crow at th e First N ational B ank, and shou ld  
th e  p lan t n ot be com p lete , w ill be returned  
to  you . The advance p aym ent for one year 
is required to secure approval of th e  Gov
ernm ent.

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property

Locker Boxes 18x18x30inches... $15 
Locker Boxes 18x22x30inches... $18

D. C. Durham  
Insurance Agency 

' a a a a a a a a a a o a

Persons who desire a frozen foods locker are requested to
cell on

Jake Randolph, Roland Lowa, V. E. 
Davit or H. L. Hildebrand

Immediately
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